
GIVE SYMPHONIES
ON PHONOGRAPHS

t
The lone felt want of music lovera

for help in studying and underatand-
tag symphonies is being met at laat.
The leading phonograph compan'es
are bow producing records of th-»
tandard ajrmphonles as played by
the ftaost orchestras la the eouatxy.

tbooe available being a num¬
bs* b7 Bsetboien. Tcbaikowsky and
Irakas. Tbe orchestras represented
ea the records are the Boston Sym¬
phony. tbe Kew York Philharmonic,
tbe Philadelphia Symphony sad otb-

It la pntdkallr Impossible for the
^uaic lover to devote nrucb study to
% sytnpbony at « single concert, or
.sen at a sartes of concerts. A par-
tVcwlar work in which be is intereafod
maar bo played by the orchestra in bis
eity one* or at moat twice dosing tbe
«UM season Under ancb c ireaan-
Hums scarcely more tbaa tbe broad
Mdihiia and a few salient details
W% ' register." Of courso excellent
plan* arrangements of symphonies

tre always available. but the ito4«t
is unable to set any idea of orchea-
tral coloring from a piano arrange¬
ment, no matter how fine it may be.
By securing the full orchestra

scorea, which caa be obtained is min¬
iature editions, the student can fol¬
low them closely u be llsteaa te the
records. He cu repeat certala pas¬
sages. time and time aggln. and will
easily learn how various orchestral
effects are pbtaiaed by the composer.
He will learn to recogat»e the voice
of the ba.ooa.1 of the oho*, the
French horn. etc.. and he will not
only hear but, with his score, he will
see bow the great masters hc.ve
achieved «ucfc marvelous coloring,
with th« instruments of the orchestra
Best of air. the music low fan

do this studying la his ogi home and
at snch times as suit him beat. Hie
enjoyment of future orchestral con¬
certs will be greatly increased by
the nso of this method, for he- will
listen to the music with greater !>-

iligonco apd appreciation el its
beauties.

McBEATH TO PUY AT
McCORMACK'S CONCERT

Donald McBooth. the Australian
violinist. Just bach from the war, will
assist n«Tt Sunday in the Hlppodromo
concert in New York city, to be given
fey John McCormack.

x A0OUAN HALL TWWK and G Street*

A Real Musical Instrument

This Aeolian-Vocation
Style "H"

Convenient
Terms Arranged
.When you hear this
beautiful Aeolian - Vo¬
cation play you will un¬
derstand why H is known
as the most wonderful
phonograph in the world.
It plays all makes of disc
records, including the
new Aeolian Records and,
being equipped with the
exclusive Graduola tone-
control, you can actually
play the Aeolian-Vocalioa
the same as any other in¬
strument.

ComeandHear the New Aeolian Records
Played on the Aeolian- Vocation

The Victrola.
The Life of a
Million Homes

w

f
?

.Your Victor Record Library keeps you in touch
with all that is worth while in music, whether it is
the Latest Dance Number or the interpretation of
some favorite artist of a famous classic th*t has
figured in musical history.
.Each month's additions to this Library are well
worth your study.
.We suggest you hear these.

88517 ) MwUm Butterfly. Duet of the Flew.I ' AIda12-in-, S3.00
87297 J

18-in_ $2.00 I
74575

8729*
10-in., I2.M

64791
10-in.. $1 00

87298
10-in.. $2.8#

18499
10-ln.. 85c
18508

10-UL, 85c

18588
18-in* 85c

18518
18-in_ 85c

45157
11-88

-Franees
and Sophie Broelan.

Garibaldi's Hymn.Enrico Caruso.

\ Andante Can labile, from String Qt. Op. 11.Eimani String Quartet.

| Hatikoa ("Our Hope").Alma Gluek. ,

| When You Come Back.John McCormack.

| Onward. Christian Soldiers.Ernestine Schumann-) Hcink.
Waters of Venice. Waltz.Benaie and Baker.I Good-bye, Alexander, fox trot.Bernie and Baker.

1 Mary, fox trot .Jos. C. Smith Oreh.i Rock-a-bye Baby, fox trot.Jos. C. Smith Orch.
I Dreaming of Home, Sweet Home.Chaa. Harrison.[The Rone of No Man's Land.Chaa. Hart andf Elhott Shaw.
When Tony Goes Orer the Top.Billy Murray.Good Morning. Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip.Arthur Fieldsand Peerless Quartet. ,

The Americana Come.Wernwrath.
I Con Always Find » Little Sunshine in the T. M.C. A..Lampert Murphy and Orphans Qt.

1 After You're Gone.Marian Harris.
I I'm Glad I Can Make You Cry.Henry Barr.
A Little Birch Canoe and You.Olive Kline andOrphetm Quartet.
The Bluebird.Elsie Baker.

18509
18-in., 85e

45158
18-in.. 11.88

Droop's Music House
1300 G St SSs2r

p? J. HicB.
"The War in Music." aa shown In

the records of the music division of
the Library of Congress, Washington,
P. C., presents an interesting; survey
of the thoughts of the >elHg«r«nt
nations during this' period of
world turmoil: for music mirrors the
emotions of men mere th^n missives,
and "Over There." by George 1*.
Cohan, can convince anyone of the
spirit with which America'* hoys en-
t«Hd the great war.
But |t ia of music of a leas popular

vela that the musician will inquire.
What has the war dome to stimulate
the creative genius of the serious
musician? The uae of the songs that
h«Y« helped immeasurably to lighten
the spirit of our hoys is beyond dis¬
pute; it Ughtaned the hurdap of the
stay-at-homea as well. The list of
serious musicians, however, who have
contributed ta this war muaic litera¬
ture, is long.

"Practlcafly no music has come
ipto the library during the past year
flWJt patriotic muaic, war muaic,".aid W. R. Whittlesey, acting chief
of the division of muaic of the Library
Of Congress.
"We have 4.000 titles in our oata-

lofue. under this heading; and stpea1U pi^fcllcation, 3.900 more have'beepentered, through oopyright. .whichwHl ba printed ia a «upp»ep»ept." he
added.

| Seven thousand music compositions
en war! From Armenia to the United
States thifl music message comes. It
ravaals, too, an illuminating psychol¬
ogy of tho 'nations.
Before oar entrance into the war

tpa had included iu the cataloguerather extensive lists of war songsthat had come in to us from Germanyand frata Austria. It ia significantthat tba thought of the enemy coun¬
tries remained faithful to the harah
edict from which all thia horror
apron*. V,From Germany we read: "Gott
strafe England!" Germany maintained
bos "Hymn of Hate."

_ Alrt what aaid bleeding Belgium?!
Belgium who cried In defiance to the
Hh.i.-TeW shall Nat Paaa!"
"T» renaitras!.Cantique a la Sajnte I

Beigioue." words and muaic by Theo*
phile Droachat. -Thou Shall Be Bom
Again.Thou Sainted Belgium!"
Tba stary of Belgium in music is

straagely Intermingled with England,
fox the words of two poems of Bel¬
gium's great poet. Emite Canmaerts,
have been set to mudic by Sir Sdward
Blgar, Snglaqd'a noted composer. We
have heard the stirring "Carillon"
with ita "Chantons, Beiges. Chantoas."

"Sing. Belgians. Sing! Although
Your Heart May Break." And there
ia tba hymn ta the flag. "La Drapeau
Beige."
Our own poet. Percy MaeKaye, has

contributed words ta a song for Bel-
igium In "The Lads of Liege.

Others inter-related works we find,
intecnattonal expressions of fellow¬
ship in aong. There are "Ruaaiaa
iSongs for British Soldiers." edited by
Rosa Newmarch, the authoritative
writer an Buaaiaa affair*. Then there
is a "God Save the King." with
music by Saint-Saeas. and words in
both French and English.

France has disclosed her soul to the
wprtd. especially to our western world
who bad thought of her as ever light-
hearted. as frivolous. Just scan what
her foremoat composers have chosen:
"Reims" (Gabriel Pierne); "A nos

morts irneres." "To Our Unknown
Dead" (Reyaaldo Hahn); "Noel des
enfants qui n 'one plus de maisons."
"Christmas of the Homeless Little
Children" (Debussy): "Nos morts aont
vlvant!" Verdun. 1015 (Fevrier);
"Noel Heroique" (Fourdrain), "Ven

geons nos Morts" (Hue). "Deliver¬
ance" (Wldor). In the list there is
also the name of Chaminade.- Dela
crolx, Dlndy, Lacocq. etc.

In the oases on the second floor of
the library la an exhibition of many
of these songs, arranged in countries.
A fac simile of the original MS. of

"Tipperary." by Jack Judge, as

brought to the publishers, showing
| the corrections and the improvements
[before Its publication, is a reprint
from "The Musical Times, London,
December 1, J914." .

England has sung her songs of the
sea by such composers as Sir Fred¬
erick H. Cowen In "We Sweep the
Seas" (words by Marie Corcllii;

I Charles Villiers Stanford has con¬
tributed "The King's Highway.A
Song of the Sea;" and a poem by
William Morris. "Fight for the Right,"
has beqn set to muaic by Elgar.

Italy Is represented by Zandonai,
Leoncavallo, and three new settings
to the Garibaldi hyrrn. Ttussla hss
about a dozen songs, among which
is a "Hymn to Free Russia" by
Gretehaainoff. Then there is Norway,
Poland. Ronmania. Serbia, and Ar¬
menia, for the European world.

Out of the west, the United States
and Canada, it is a spirit of up a*id
[on. Ia music the United States
marclied. like a prophecy vigorously
on to victory. John Philip Sousa.
'Lieutenant Sousa, with the march
swing to which the American soldier
ha* responded through many years of
calabratlons, if not of war, has helped
them on with "Blue Ridge! I'm Com¬
ing Back to You;" "Great Lakes." and
alto a setting to the word* "In Flan¬
ders Field the Poppies Grow," by J.
McCrae.
Wa have from our foremost com¬

posers "To Victory" (Henry Hadleyl,
"A Song of Liberty" (Mrs. H. H. A.
Beach). "The Americans Come" (Fay
Foatar). "The Fighting Men" (Chad-
wick). "The Red Cross Spirit Speaks"
(Horatio Parker), "The Battle Call
of Alliance" (De Koven. with words
by Percy MacKayef, "Hosanna" (Ar¬
thur Farwell), "Ta Franca" (Hunt¬
ington Woodman), "Hear the Tramp

WmV Wmk Brana-

comb*), "Khaki Sammy" (John Alden
Carpenter).
Here in Washington the list haa

been increased by "Belgium Forever,"
composed by Natalie Townsend -Mrs
Lawrence* Townsend.with words by
har daughter Yvonne Townsend. and
Hamlin B. Cogswell haa two contri¬
butions in his "Spirit of Victory'' and
"The ntimc of the Flag."
Of ethers in the list the names of

Jame* H. Rogers and CUey Speak* are
vital, wtth their "When Pershings
Men Come Marchiaging Into Picardy"
and "Whan the Boys Con* Homo," re¬
spectively. The latter Is from the
poeap by John Hay, our brilliant
stateamaa.
"Two wars were linked in a noble

fashion in one song,'' writes the Lit¬
erary Digest. "John Hay's fine poem,
When the Boya Come Heme," written
in civil war days, was set to fine (mu¬
sic by Oley Speaks in 1917, and be¬
came the noblest musical expressions,
that the A. E. F. e**r found."
Qf big musical creations out of the

great war there is i|ttl* evidence, as
yet. "it is oar toilers aud
who realize what war is and all that
it qi«aaa.°' says on* writer. ""Wh*a
they come home again it will be im¬
possible for them to put theU experi¬
ences away as though tbey had never
been, and. therefore, ^ will be reason-
able to expect that 4be musicians and
poets among them then produce some
works of art. the in&aption of which is
du* to the war.
"la other words, the music*) harvest

of. the great war w<U not be due for
some months after the return of peace.
And if the logic of the flrat para¬
graph hold's good, it is from Belgium,
Franc*, and Serbia that we may ex¬
pect the greatest works."
'And Russia?" on* might ask. Mr.

Whittlesey at the Library sgys there
have been more inquiries for Russian
mm?ic than for any other separate
raat}oaality in recent months.

"Th* moral effect of music «a w%r
i« hardly conceivable, and so Uttlo has
been written by our well-known
philosophers and thinkers in their
many years in reference to real music
powor reacting on our soul, that the
people h*vo yet to fully realise the
tneaaiag of it all/* says Dr. John
Bloa*. the noted Italian writer on
Imuaic, in an article on "Music, Ad¬
junct of All Wars."
"The purpose of the military music

rhythmically or non-rhy thmically," he
says, "is to tarrify the enemy aad
\o raise th* morale of the soldiers sf>
vs to giv* the attackers the super-
luman spirit and couragc to deliver
the thrust, with the gre-' t will
power to overcome the e»

"It would take too lor !ve a
minute detail of the ft wars
where music played the grta..«t part,
even In the ancient times, liut a very
notabl* Instance wa* during Uideon'a
time, whea he, reducing his army to
thre* hundred men, dividing th*m la
thre* compani*s, giving them tram-
pats and empty pitchers, started tor
th* enemy's camp. Gideon aad hi*
men rushed lato the camp of the
eaemy blowing the trumpets and
breaking the pitchers, making such a
terrific noise *. to t*rrify the men in
the camp, a noise which defeated th*
Midiooit**.
"At the close of the battle of

(Waterloo, when Napoleon and the
French army were in full retreat, it
was a drummer boy who mounted en
a liors*. drummed the fallen Emperor
along the roads of Charlerot."

Musical Instruments

You can learn to play bet¬
ter with good quality instru¬
ments.

Our stock is replete with
High-grade Fine Tone

GUITARS, MANDOLINS,
UKELELES, BANJOS,

ETC. /§
FINE VIOLINS,

CELLOS. VIOLAS.
j Orit SHEET MPIK'
STOCK Im unsurpass¬
ed la th* city. Cwaae
l»ere first and ?»>»
lounrlt liiir and
(rouble.

J.Edgaritobios^l m
1306 G Street ¦
N.
..

PIANOS
, FOR

RENT
WORCH'S,1110G

i

10 PRESERVE U.S.
FOLK-LORE SONGS

The Federal campaign to save'from
extinction the songa ot)r fathers sang
will preserve to posterity tbe fw*
lore of the United States of America.
The celjectlon, of Kentucky folk¬
songs. aa given in recital by Loraine
Wyrnan and Howard Broek^ay, are
the most memorable native songs
Washington has heard in this "rever-"
sion to type" that has awakened In
iqusic.

In the belief that American ver¬
sions of many of the.old English agd
^Scottish ballads are in danger of bp-
caming lost, the Federal Bureau of
Education is taking steps to revive
them by a nation-wide search. The
idea ia to .obtain the co-operation of
music teachers and ethers in compil¬
ings a collection of ballads for eaafc
State and to have State folk-lore so¬
cieties aid in the work.
Awo«f th« >*Ka4s for which sur¬

vivals are sought are: "Robin Hood,''
"The Beggar-Laddie." "Bonny Barbara
Allen," "The Crafty Farmer," "Dur¬
ham Fi»id." "Tto« Bayly Marc's Daugh¬
ter." ".Fgir Annie," "Jphnnie Arm-
srsoRf'a Last Qood-night," "Ladie laa-
belV' and the "Blf Knight." 'Child
Maurice." "The Law Boch Royal,"
"The Mermaid." "Rob Roy," "The
Three Ravens," "The Trooper and
Mtckd." and "The Wife of Usher'a
WeO"

Representing the Fede-al Bureau of
Education, Prof. C. Alphonso Smith, of
the Univerfcty of Virginia, will an-
dertake the genergl direction of the
nxremfqi

"I* our American versions of th*a*
r.W ha .ids are not colloct.-d imme¬
diately they can never be collected *t
all," Pnof. Smith said to represents-
tives of Jhe press. "Many influences
are tending to obliterate them. Catchy
but eptftty songs not worthy of com¬
parison with them, the decadence of
communal singing, the growing diver¬
sity of interests, the appeal to what ia
separative In our national life, the
presence of the artificial and self-
conscious in modern writing, are dt-
priving our home and achool rooms of
a kind of l|teratu*« which, for com¬
munity of feeling^ 'or vigor of nar¬
rative. for vividness of portraiture,
and for utter simplicity of atyle and
content, la not surpassed In the whole
history of English or American song."

LOCAL TALENT TO
APPEAR IN OPERA

f '

.

% /

Washington I* to har* Its first per¬
formance of the Gilbert and Sullivan
omlc opera, "The Pirates of Pen*
<ance." as presented by- the Commun¬
ity Op*rg Company, organised hy the
War Camp Community Service and
under the direction of Edoutrd Al¬
bion. It will he given in th* audi¬
torium Of the CeMtat Hiffh School on
Monday and Tuesday .evenings, Jan¬
uary It and 14.
There are ISO people in the produc¬

tion. Scenpry and coetumes art now
and promise speeial interest In th«
resalts that a big co-operative spirit

the people o< the city has oh-

*»r this is strictly a community
opera. It includes among Ita force*,
lawyers, doctors, one member of the
police fotce. war worker* and gH
typos of Government employes, a«
well as profeagional »u*ieian*. work-
inf together for \he establishment
of g- permanent opera eeeociatlen in
Washington No peraon receives .
'.salary, It Is a hand of artists who
iare determined to put Washington
"pg the wgp" operatlcally!

related by V. S. Timm.
,The scenery ha* been painted hy

member* of th* United States Camou¬
flage Corp*, specially detailed for th*
work. It was designed by an grtlst-

<architect. Wgl4ej»gr Dorffmaa, of
tNew Tork, g 8wif*-4ni*rlc*n. who i*
.now here doing Gor*rnm«nt work fgr
'the per|od *f th* w»r.

Th* coatum** wore designed hy
Sergt. Charlea Gr*uaw. one of the
[leading cQstuip* designers of Now
York, who designed th* costumes for
the English production of "Chu Chin
Chow."
The oagt is hegdM hy Ifgrtln Rich¬

ardson In the leading tenor role. Mr-
Richardson is an opera singer who has
been a member of the Royal Opera In
Florence, Italy, and vjho is now serv-
ing a* aong leader with the V. M. C. A.
for the period of the war.
A Washington high school girl Is

entrosthd with the loading rate of
Mabel. Sh« is Gladys Price. soprano,
and is said to be especially gifted,
both vocally and dramatteait/- Har¬
lan Rsn.1a.ll, baritone, is another local
student, being g nwmh*r of the student
army training oorpe of George Wash¬
ington Unlwgity.

otger* in ceet.
Oth*r m*mh*r* In th* e«*t are Richie

M*L«an. fcentrgit*; Vivta* Matson.
has*. *nd the comedy dement 1* In
th* hands of Edwin CgQow, a* the
Major General, and Ambrose A. Dar
kin, ga U>» Sergeant of Follee. t4»e
orchestra I* under the direction of
C. & Christian!, with George Wilson
*t the ptano, and tt is augmented hy
the private orchestra of C. E. Aiden.
The chorus has been trained hr

Peter W. Dykema. Lewis Barringtoa
is In charge of th* electrical effects.
Hie public is invited to this first per¬
formance given for them hy our Com¬
munity Opera Oocnpany. only g tag
seats being reserved. A collection will
be taken for the opera fond. The
coaapany now ha* the opera of "Pagil-
acci" In rehearsal. . and tt is hoped a
spring eeagbn of on* or two weelu cgn
be a ccmplished. ' 1

DO "MIDNIGHT SUN''
DlaghiiefTs RuuUn Dancers htr*

mad* a BOUwcrUy addition to tfcatr
vepertoire at the London ColliMim.where they continue to delight the
"two-a-day" audiences. "The MM-
night Sua" ia the aatae or their aew
ballet and the music for it Is drawn
from "Sniegourochka," Rimaky-Korsa
kofTs early opera, kaowa la English
as "The Saow Maiden." The score It
described as bfiBf so full of graceaad poetry that one would like to'
hoar mors ot it than Is glvsa ta the
"very short but delightfully gay"spectacle at the Coliseum.
Save for the wistful phrases sungincidentally by Mile. Rosowsky.

who. before the curtain rises. Is heard
singlag the rather ornate soag of "The
Snow Maiden" from the *rst act af
the opera.practically »11 the music

um* id ui« Mi** ». of ii i it) mt
and «om« of It prrrumafely, »u taker
from ib« an-adtan r»*el» l« tk« rorM
**»»* or "totavourwlik*." mtnm tk*
Daily TH««rap»i .

dance rkrtkaa «n Uft-
variabiy deliffktfui. and nm af Uom
beard ta Usi» hallet «mM aat a henaM
r*perla«. Tkay are aa fall ft Jar aa
nf ,tkt uttosallta with wklch fitlr
fompoifr colored aa atuclt of kla
miiiK. and tkt aplrtt of )ey la ««.
derfully redacted by Kim Lnpokava,
aa Bbe wkirla round Ue >Uf« la UH
wild daace vMcb fallawa bar .'aitkg
in lnoatratloa of tt»« eonf prevtooalr
mentloaad"

CURCI FIGHTS OPERA
\ STAR'S DIVORCE SUIT,

'
.

CHICAGO. Jaa Uilat C. C»ffl
la rolng to roateat IIn dirarr* prv
.fdingr. Inatituiad recently toy kU

wife. Him OalM-Oarat. ik« fraal
opera prima dona*. Thraufk M
counael ha haa filed la tlia auaartar
ifourt hare a petition ta «u*all tkanillaf.-i aanrlea ky rub;irau<mr Tfca
petition hold* that the afft«artt af
non-reaidence filed fey hla wilt la t*-
Kuffteiaat.

t

New Records ^TW Am Vary Iru rt W« Hm TNl

"Till We Meet Again" 85c
"HindwUn" ..85c
"Belgian Roee" , .... ..»1Jt5
"Smiles" 88c

HARRy"cTgROVE, Inc.
'*«"¦. 1210 G St

£$e' MX:
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For the Benefit of Those Who Could Not Be Served During

the Holiday*, We Beg to Announce the Arrival of
a New Shipment of

\
\

QUARTER GRANDS
Which Are Admirably Adapted to the Needs of
THE APARTMENT DWELLER

The Chickering Quarter Grand Piatio, the smallest
member of the Grand family, is one of the developments
of modern times that add an inexhaustible source of
pleasure and entertainment to apartment life.

The Chickering Quarter Grand requires but little
more space than the upright and yet is sufficiently large
to give you the beautiful tone characteristic of the
Chickering piano. This instrument will appeal par¬
ticularly to those who want only the best. ,

Come and hear the Chickering Quarter Grand at
our Warerooms any time at your convenience

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
Thirteenth and G Streets ,


